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but the ooard was uo neaier a result

KILLED BY ICE VflTEB. IFOR TIE H.llHDI.ltHl. than oa Tuesday, when four indecisive wavevotes were taken iu the election of a

president of the college.
The election of members of the (acuity

was also postponed until July, afler It

had been ascertained that a president
A FHEHU I.OT OF THE

CELEIlItATEDi 11 CuwL s. RepttlicaB, WritesPresidency of the A. &. M. ASSQWTUX'PVKZ
conld not be elected

Makes the food more delicious and wholesotneLetter hum It. It was decided yesterday that llie De

partmeuU of Agriculture and Horlicul
OVM EMU KMfBM CO. i m TOU.

lure should be Separated. The reorgani
ration committee recommended thai the

two departments be oousolldaied. Aflei
The Vance AtaUte in Capital S.aare

i arel ul consideration the board decided lr.....li..vk it,.Mi-- l Cfinntv r.iitiiiiiisi.erH May, By am' I paid voucher
By balance.

$ 211 tr.

$ l,4fi2 51
io keep each intact. The Chair of Hon The Hoard met at 11 am June i, IS 9

culture and Plant Biology. The salaries

The Secret or a Murder Revealed.

Press Contention. Insurance
Companies Domesticated,

Howard Convicted.
News Items.

at the Court House in New Bern, il being
Uu motion it i ordered ti.at notice beof the Professorships of Horticulture tbe regular meeting of said Board

Tobacco Factory. Dr. Lewis on

Smallpox. Outlook for
the Campaign Next

Year.

lUi Kioti, N. C, June 8 Andrew D.

Cowlrs. who was Adjutant General of

aud is hereby given that llie lanpayertand Agriculture were made (1,800 each Present, Commissioners hm.illwood,
of Craven county that on Ihe secondIt was decided also to elect au shsIs Latham, Wood, Brewer, Biddle, Williams

Halkk.h. June 7 Three years apo a Monday in July the commissioners oltant Professor of Agriculture at a salary and Mosely, Chairmau Smallwnod pre- -

farmer was assassinated one day on Ills
sld Craven county will be in session one

week at Court House to levise the tax
of $1,000. He will have charge of tbe
field crops and practical agriculture.this Wiatc up to a year ago and who has

The attorney reported thft liu had pro
always been an ardent Republican, writes list ami hear all complaints of InequalThere will also be an assistant horticul cured of Mrs. Mary Jane Laue a deed for

llies an I over valuation of real andturlsl at a salary of $900. An Instructorau open letter in which he declares in

favor of the constitutional amendment the house situated on ground leased of
nertoiial nrootrtv. After which timein animal Industry will be chosen at the

tbe county and which leae had now exdisfranchising a large part, no doubt there will be no corrections In tax listJuly meeting. nlrpri tin motion the altornev was
the major part, of the negro vote. except on account of clerical errors.

directed to have the deed recorded and to
He says nothing will so much promote Ordered that upon the payment ot

notify narties to vacate by the 1st ofTo cure piles, strike at the boot
good will between whiles and uegroes. the proper tax tho sheriff be and Is herethat's the way. DeWitt's Witch Hazel JnlvHis open letter is of peculiar Interest l,u limtrnrteil to issue license to sell

Salve stuikks at tuk koot it removes Ordered that real properly charger! to
because it is the tiral declaration by a liquor to the following applicants upoithe (ausb, ouickly and permanently W. J. McSorlev. corner of Broad street
Itenublican of any prominence over bis paymeut of all State and County taxei-

Don't squander time and money in a and Forbes alley be remitted on account

Albo Fresh Faircy Elgin Butter only X'5c IU

A Fresh Lot Crystal Hip Syrup iu :i Hi cutis at lo. per i ;ui.

(1 rated Pineapple only 10e per :i 11 can.

Fresh lot Big Hams to Cut.

Anything in Groceries you want, at Llie lowest jios.-ibl- c price

I. L. McDANIEL. J. L. McDANIEL
71 IIihmuI Ktreet, New Bern, i'.

vain effort to remove the effects. F S of error. Ordered furthertliat Sheriff be now due. Said license to be granted to

retail liquors for the 6 months, ending
own signature in favor of the constllu
tloual amendment which, so fares North
Carolina Is concerned, is sure to be the and is hereby instructed to list to MrsDuffy & Co.

Decern a r ;)lst 1899 at their respective

farm near Uoldsboro. Il was a myster-

ious crime and all effoila at a clue failed.

But a few ilaya ajro the fanner's son died

aud on his death lel revealed the secret.

He sai.l thai a neighbor of the murdered

man was the asnsiir, that he was so

near hid father when the neighbor fired

the fatal hot that some of hie father's

blood fell upon hi nr. that the assassin

made the most dreadful threats that he

would kill the sou aleo If the latter ever

revealed the truth. The assassin recent-

ly died and the hoy fell absolved from

the terrible oath which the murderer had

forced him to take.
The insurance comml-sione- .lames H.

"Young, says he believes that within GO

days all the insurance companies will

have "domesticated" themselves, under

the Craig law. Hut the movement lu

this diiecli m is slow tiuce June I, as 12

life insnranre companies so far declined

to continue hiisintss under the law.

The next convention of the North
Carolina Vi-- Convention will be held

at Wrlghtaville Itcach, near ihnington,
July li-- l!

The last dividend of t he defunct First

M. E McSorley, under head of properlysupreme political issue in 1900.
I.aet News Niits. listed In ollice, said property listed to W places as designated below.

T K Warren A: Bros, at Vanceboro.Baron Von Buelow, iu the. Reichstag, J, McSorley, situated at the corner of
Mark Disosway, al south side of South

said Germany bought tbe Caroline, La Broad Btreet and Forbes alley
Front street.drone and Palaos Islands "so that in the Whereas the Board having been peti

event of a change of ownership they tioned by the Supervisor of No. 8 I own
A Chance For Economical BuyersTobias Burke, at 129 Middle street

Max L Jacobs, al 79 Middle street.
Thus Bowdun, at 50 Middle street.

should not be lost to Germany. ship, signed by R P Williams chairman
and F. T. Patterson secretary for llieTbe French Senate passed a vote of

T B llahicht, al junction of Hancock
discontinuance of the road running fromsympathy with President Loubet in view

It Is certain that a number of iutlueu
tiai Republicans in this city and else-

where will vote in favor of the amend-

ment despite the marshaling of the forces

of their party against It. Not a few

Kepublicaus decline to exprese an opin-

ion as to what they will do. Others
come out bo'dly, like Senator I'rllchard.
the leader the party in this Stale, and
say they will antagonize II. Senator
Butler sayi he will support it ami that
he will at the proper time so declare.
There are all tbe sigus which go to show

that the campaign iu thia Slale nest year
will be memorable.

and Oueeii street.
the Washington road to Nelson's ferryof the demonstrations against him at the

.lack l Rodman. aL 1ft I iunclion of
It is ordered that the Clerk give 20 daysAu'.euil races. Broad and Oueen streets. (2 (doronotice at the Court House door of said

A cablegram from Auckland stales J A Swerl. at 48 west side Middl
petitionthat at tbe celebration of Oueeii ic street.Ordered that the salary of S. IS Pratt,tenia's birthday in Samoa il was aunoun .las F Tavlor. at 13. 20, 22 Middle
ferryman at Streets ferry be Increasedred that Great Britain would neverNaiionxl Itn.k it W'lhllillL'lo . whilll
from $111 to $20 per month street

.1 R Hatch, at west side of Middle st.lerognize Mataafa as King.wenl Into iiTciwi's hands November 24
Ordered that M. L. Iloliowell be al

The Democrats are trying to avoid all
IWH , Is t r . eul. iuuUiiif pel cent in .1 D Dinkins, at 54 west side of MiddleJoseph Chamberlaiu, British Secretary

lowcd to pay the back tux on Dennisentanglements which might alieuale ai yall Miai elbiueous ol In! bunk of Slate for tbe colonies, says he takes street. Wa ar ipoinsr to let Drices do most oi theWa.lsworth nrooerlv for vear H')1 andvotes. Thev want to carry tba ameudaggieg:itinif 4lt7.tKW, weie sold lajl Sal a sanguine view of the Alaska bouudry Clias II Taylor, at Middle street.
that certificate be civen to him aud record talking and they will make a most interestingmen by 30,000 to 40,000 if possible. In

,1 S (iarrett at 1,8 Weft side of Middleurduv and lnought only V uegotations.if of same be cancelled upon the pay mendividually and lu their newspapers theAt the Aniii ultui ul aud Merhauical street.Cant. Alfred Drevfus showed the speech. Look over this List and we are sure... J ' 1 1 1.of lax and comuegroes say very little about tbe amendCollege heie last nbhl, K. Asbniy, of Lee J Taylor, at junction of Broad andgreatest joy when officially notified of Ordered that ti li. Morris be relievedment, but, of course, will oppose itthe class of .!i Iim led the annual ad- Queen streets.the court's decision granting him a new you will find sometmng mat win uui umy uo
interesting to you, but Profitable. You willof the payment of poll taxI he Btatue of Seualor Z B. Vancediets The annual 1mm, net followed Noah Powell, Queen street junction oftrial. Commissioner U. P. Williams was at

io siand at the eastern entrance to theAmong the iMiests wereK of I he new Broad.Hubert Wallace, Liberal member of his request excusedCapitol Square, exactly opposite the W H Johnson Middle street. see them as you enter our store, iwo
Counters Loaded down with Bargains. PricesParliament for East Edinburg, who,boaid ot tuiitees This e enini; I resi-ile-

b II. Ilailo(i,ot Hie Agiicultural The Commissioners proceeded to levy
Confederate niouuuieut. The Legislature Board adjourned till June ttth 1899,

while speaking in the debate yesterday Hie taxes for the ensuing year. On mo
appropriated 15,000 toward the Hatue Hoard met at 2:i() oclock Dm. Juneand Mechaim al College l South Caro plainly marked on each article.tion it Is ordered that the followingon the graut to General Kitchener, waa
aud the piivale subscriptions approxilins, delivered the annual addiess before (ilb 119 pursuant to recess

seized wilh cerebral paralysis, is dead. taxes be levied for the year 1K(W
mate (3.000.the aruluatinir class ol Hi Present, Commissioners, Smallwood

General county purposes on eachLeading supporters of RepresentativeThe Z I. Lyou & Co, tobacco factoryThe couimeutement ol Tiinity College VaselineWood, Latham, Moseley and Biddle. Ladlea Handkerchief, plain and hem- - le bottle
;lc cal enull - ilcHenderson eav that if he la electedal Durham, was bought by the W. Duke,Durham, began today with the bacralau Castile Toilet SoapOn motion the regular moulhly bills

General county purposes $100 valSpeaker he will preserve the organize sticbra ic ana tx. rac
Men's White Handkerchiefs, large size,Sous & Co. Branch of tbe American lo-- ltlc boxThree Cakes Toilet Soap in boxreato termon by Bishop Duncan, of the were allowed.uation of properly 23tlou of the House, as far as practicable, c eacubacco CompanyMethodist Rpisrnpal Church, South. The minutes of the May meeting wereRnmlpd debt no each noli t

as it stood at the last session of CongressA Italeigh syndicate has bought the L arge lied Bandana Handkerchiefs
7c box

Uc

5c pail
Dr. E. T While, of Oxfoid, delivered read and on motion adopted as read

Batchelor Buttons
Crochet Cotton
Porpoise Laces

$100 valuation of oc ea ;iiHe will have the appointment of a convaluable water power at Kalis of Neuse
On motion of Commissioner Latham

property 20csiderable number of chairmau of com Bey's Windsor Tiesand 121 acreB of laud and will establish Scarfs,A l.orue A M.I irtJUr M t. of Mt'll'S
the alumni address and Bishop John H.

Ytbcent, of Hullalo, N Y , the llteiary
address before the graduating class of

the order passed at the May meeting
Special tax act of 1895, bridges Men's and Boys Suspendersmittees.a large cotton mill there

Ic each
8c pair
lcball
lc roll

making the Paul route a public road in45cunder chapter 200 on each poll Ball Sewing Cotton('apt. Junius T. Gardner of Shelbytwelve. Criticisms by Mr. Proctor, of tbe Civil
15cOn $100 valuation of properly Tapef the First Hegimeut, waa here to seeDeputy Marshal Watson, of Chicago, Service Commission, of President Mc

No 2 t ownship be aud Ihe same is here
by revoked voting to revoke same com

uiissioners Smallwood, Wood, Latham
State lax for general nurposes on P( arl Buttons tbe 10c kindthe Adjutant General regarding moneyhas lodged ill jailed at Greensboro John Kinley.s order removing 4,000 oUices

some of these we Bold for 50c. they
all go at 10c each

We have just received direct from the
factory 8 cases of the Best Corset
values we hove ever had; our Ells

mere at 35c is a wonder; our Admiral
Dewey at 50c you have paid 75c for

the same. A Splendid Corset at 25o

fie still have some Splendid Values in

1 29 10c cant of 2 dozeneach pollexpeuded In getting the Shelby companyK Thompson, of Franklin, Macou couu from the classified seivice are said to Biddle and Moseley.
State tax for general purposes on

in shape for camp here last year. Capt Heavy Plantation Combs 3c each

Face Powder, a 10c article 5c boxty, charged with embezzlement of ti;8 On motion It is ordered that the routehave given offense to the Admiuialra 21 ic.tlOO valuation of properlyGardner will go back to Cuba iu Augustseveral years ago. He wat t ilea at Ashe laid off bv the iurv. leading from thetion and may lead to Mr. Proctor's re
Ink 2c bottleState tax pensions purposes oi;

or Sentemlier.ville and pleaded guilty. Judgment was Neuse river bridge on the north side oftiremeut. SlnPn.Uh 5c bottletlOO valuation of property. ... HeDr. James McKee has been appointedsuspended on paymeut of sum einbez the river running over the lauds of MrsFilipinos annoy the American troops Note Paper 3c quire.State tax for schools purposes on
by Capt. Day physician at the penlten Bettie Moore and olheis, S W Smallat San Fernando by throwing shells into Coreet Steels 4c d( zenzled. lie jumped bond and disappeared.

An interesting case at Wilmington re $100 valuation of property 18c
tiarv to succeed Dr. James P. Rogers wood. Henry Ipock, Arthur Ipock, Mrs

Men's Faal Black Sox, seamless, regularthe town at night. Refer to schedule A machinery act
and without notice to the latter, thoughsulted in the conviction of Tillman Ho; Lewis' and Wulcomb to the north tide 12io quality ic pairsection 7tu income tax; schedule B, secLieut. Fred W. Pearce, of the Sixth Ar

8UMMfc.lt UUfcSS uuuua-- 39

inch Batiste Lawns He yard

Beautiful Scotch Lawns 5c yard

27 inch Dimities 5c yard

29 inch Guipure Lattice Lace Kffecls iu

dark grounds, those goods would be

cheap at 10c, price fic

35 or 80 Pieces of Check Muslin, this lias

been our 5c seller, they go al 3 Jc

A. Splendid Dress Ginghams at 4c yard

his term does not end until Septemberard aud Mi. Ida Terry. Mrs. 1 erry was of Harris branch be and is hereby adopt Ladies Hoae, white, gray and black
tlons 9 to 58; schedule C, section (14.tillery, committed suicide at Manila

1st. Dr. Rogers will of course, bringaway from her hushai-d- YY 1. Jerry ed as the route for constructing said gc, oc, vc auu ut; pan
Board adjourned 'till !1 o'clock p inGeneral Gomez has issued a farewellsuit Collar Buttons, 8c doaenprominent ltei ubliisn editor, of ( bur
Board met at 8 o'clock p in pursuant public load Tho Commissioners agree

to pay $200.00 for the construction ofmanifesto to the people of Cuba, advisThe Kenansville Telephone Company Lea 1 Pencils, plain cedar 4c dozen

Lead Pencils, rubb r tip, cjdar 7c doaen
. lotle, aud went to Wilmington wilh

Howard. Teuy telegraphed aud had to recess. Present. Commissionersis chartered. said road to the branch north of Harrislog them to assist the Americans In pre-

paring the Island for independence. Smallwood Latham, Brewer, and Biddle,
Kowan county completed settlementHoward ariested for al ducllon. Thl

Chairman .Smallwood presidingof ike State taxes, $18,571 Naval officers object to double turrets
branch, Hie sum to be paid from lime to
lime as work progresses in the discretion
of Commissioner Latham, who is hereby

To the Honorable Board of Commis nnmfi it onlv to criticise and we are sureMrs Edwards, of New York, who owns and i:t inch guns for the new battleships
charge il was Impossible to prove aud

Howard a9 leleased Then Teny went

to Wilmington and utlciupled to shoot

Howard Mr Howard appeared on the

sioners of Craven county greeting
$2 11,100 of stock In tbe Carolina Central Kentucky and Kearsarge. Admiral authorized and empowered to disburse you will find something to interest you.

1 hereby make application to furnishKailroad, has secured a restraining order Sampson while chief of tbe Ordnance
medicines for the county poor house in the same from time to lime. Further

ordered that permission is given the Yours tor Business,scene and h oi her hurband 'taken out of Bureau proposed the system to whichfrom Judge Simonton to prevent the
corporation commission f rom enforclugMrs. Terr, 'a :sr men la by policemen malts, county paupers. Supported by

county und county prisoners in Cravenobjection is now made. citizens adjacent to said road to build
on that road lis recent order reducingHoward whs couvicied of abandonment. President McKlnley will attend the en

county jail, agreeing to furnish same on two roads from the terminus of said
road to the Bay river public road one tothe minimum car load of commercialand both he and .M s Inry .eie run campment at Glen Echo of the United

i....lltMa.u ,a in tmm iH lAnavicted of loiuicaUmi Mid H'lnlniV leiiui&cio iw iv v.,m.v. - . prescriptions of county physicians l

$15.00 per month. Respectfully, Ihe right and one to the left of St DeDaughters of the Confederacy, which
One more insurance company domestitheir lawirrs tar all nunc il tbe to tl iiiiht church and when completed with Lbegins today and will last two days. C. D. IlllADIIAM.

cated-l- he Maryland Life. The AlbeSupreme court. out any expense to the county the sameGeueral Hall's men suffered intensely It is ordered that the foregoing bid o June 2, 1800matle Steam Navigation Company alsoThough four, ballots were tahen by the will br accepted as public roads. Furfrom heat and hunger during the march Mr C D Rradhani be and is hereby ac
domesticated iber ordered that the Chairman Issueboard of trustees yesterday for a ptesl

toMorong. Luzon. They were almost cepteJ to furnish medicines to the counThe Slate Auditor Is rapidly getting iudeut of the A. and M. College, no one voucher for said monies to Commission
SO hours without rations. tv for the ensuing termthe lists of the stockholders in banks andwas elected. The matter will be taken er Lalhuni, when he shall demand the

Tbe county Treasurer Thomas Danielsthe various Incorporated companies . . . . BE HUHE TO COME TO. SEE . ....up again this morning at 11 o clock, and same.You get up in the morning tired, a presented bis reporl which was on mo
These begin to hare the appearance of a On motion Board took recess until

bad taste in the mouth and a headache.fought to a finish, Tbe nnl-- h may le
an v one of three tblnt: Election of a tion accepted and ordered spread upon

State dlrectorf. Wednesday, June 7lh, 1899.
Know what's the inatletr Biliousness! tbe minutes.Dr. Klcbard il. Lewis, secretary of thepresident of the college. Election of a urn'sEknrst M. Quick,Take Dewltt's Little Early Risers. They Thomas Daniels Treasurer In accountState Board of Health, made a report oa Clerk Board Com.chairman of the facility. Postponement

smallpox la North Carolina from Janu regulate the liver and cure constipation
pleasantly and promptly. Never gripe. rwith Craven county:

OKNKKAI. KUNIl.ary 1, 181M, when It appeared at Wil As Old PUyhonas Baraed.F S Duffy A Co.

of any election for a month, i he latter
alternative was tprung late last night
and found several advocates The first

three ballots for president yesterday
miugton, to May 1 this year. During May 1, To balance $1,168 95 OppMlte Plutton Tobacco Warehouie, t.

WHERE YOU WILL FIND A. CLEAN 'STOCK OV-ii- -,

St, Charles Theatre, of New Orleans
one of tbe oldest playhouses In thethat period there were 016 cases, and 17

deathB. The death rate among whites TUK SPKOVLATIVK MABRKTM.
" !l. To C B Hill of

Craveu counly.balauce found llnliorl Hi tea. was burned on Mondavwere the same, as follows: George I

' Winston. W. H. Primrose. 7: U. 11 w A ui cent neirroes 14 Der cent. He last. It was built io 133 at a cost of CLOTHING AND GENT'S FURNltSHINGSdue by expert committee 97 78

Mav 4 .1 L liahn. sheriff 70"i 29
Today's quotations furnished by Lewis

A. May & Co , New York, Representedsays the disease Is far worse In NorthHill. 1; J. B. Brewer. I.
eastern North Carolina than anywhere --TQ 8UK YOUR TASTE A.ND PRtCEB.- -Freight Conductor Thomas Sumner I i.tCu$1,972 02
else. There are thirty families Infecleddropped dead In a store at Soancir about

by A. O. Newberry.
Nw Youx, June tf

STOCKS.
$1,841 79

In Gates county, and people there are Wl- - . . ,1 Bl..ik,Jfc12 o'clock. The cause of his sudden May, By um't paid vouchers
Balance

$!50,000.

Beta.

Old Bachelor Do you expect to mar-

ry or do you expect to keep your lllierty
Miss Van Sand?

Miss Van Band What a funny ques-

tion. I Intend to do both.

. . 629 :t8taking no precautions, and the countydeath Is not known with certainty, Open. High. Low. Close 3hi'iimh to elact a superintendent ofthough it may nave been due to paralys $1,972 02

health. Sugar UH 18t H
Heading 674 684 671 Miais from a recent case of which be had

People will not permit disinfection orapparently recovered. His heart waa
.$ 500(H)gl 182J 1311rtMlrnrtlon of Infected clolhlns--. Df.also weak au 1 Dr. W. W. McKenzle, who C. B. ft y

B.'H. T . 8$ 83, 81 8I
Lewie save that, as a result, he la per A500 00examined the body, thluka the Iramedl

B. R.T Ills 116
fectly sure there will be a bad epidemic lilt U8

4n n 20 80ate cause of his death was drinking three
48 43

Anion other thtogit Tety tempting" prioMW.mn.IwTe frow1next winter 200 01classes of Ice water whon irreatly over M. O. P
Manhattan..

INTKIIK8T KUNIl.

May 4, J L llahn, sheriff ....

May 1, By balance .... .

By am't paid coupons
By balance

pence no. 1..

May I, To balance

1101im llr HO

What's la a Naate f
He said he'd haVe "a whiskey straight,"

We met an hour late- r-

He leaned against a wobbly gala.
But the latter waa the atralghter.

The Beat fit.
r.rilAOh vau nuffbt to loin onr

The disease baa so far been mild Inheated. Cant Sumner waa originally 818 50

type ai rale, though true smallpox, yetfrom Thomasvllle- - and was living at
Snenceral the time of his death. II $ 500 00because of this mildness many people

declare It la not small pox, but la Cubanwas related to the Bumacrt of this c.uo

' "nOIfllallEEPEIlS OXXEA.TEST i
.op.nt!S??w.

W. nnt nn a&U llnnrlttv and Tneadav. June

78 11 ! lf club. We have inch Jolly times.Itch, elephant Itch, red measles or. Geortr. belnc a nephew of tbe lata 0 1. T. J

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

August 6.97 6.88 6.M 6 98

January 6.08 . .W (MM 1107

CHICAGO MARKETS.

What Open. High. Low, Close

July.. ...... i.. m 76 74 74

December.... 7 7i 75 76

gia mump.Sumner. U leaves a Wife and two child 78 ia Winnie But I do'l know bow to
The disease was brought Into tbe Slate' 'dren. -- -t . only) 800 piaoeaJTin JmiUtion Cut, Glau, iCoiBiaiJMtge ,aWater

from South Carolina nasi Southeastern
May. by am't paid voucher ...$ 20 25 lly .

Br balance.. 59 871 Carrle-- Oh, w. never play In our
'club. That the beat of It, you know.Virginia. It has appeared at three near Pitchert, rrnnvtnnai, eagar jmwib, uniasr umavn, y:J. ,o'.y"'

Mm' fWrvd DiaW Tancv Vaaea. Acl.ActnalW worth 15 50c W 35cpoints In the west, Moreanion, Lenoir 1
and Dysartvllle. . . A 0tata4al. Saak J. fit ,'l''Vr. .;.

. ,

The Board of Traitees of tb AHCASTOR I A
V Tor Infko.ii and ChUdren.

rcNot )0. S.

May 1, To balance.........
KEEP ?oar blond pnro ami your

and dlgttstive organs In ft
healthy eoulitiB by taking llood'a
jtemparilht ud yov will U WELL.

$ ' 17 00 Th good nlr, do yoa know that
.. wan im trnln forward to a Urribl. HI- -odjtural and Mechanical Uollcp war

5anoobTki KUf Yon Hat. flwajs EcjjM unable to elect a pretiaeui or toe insti-- ,
tutton efUf taklna all belloU. io ad Mhm.ntr ,

T r iri t ...... -The best keadach remedy It Celery V. Thn loebrIatH-N- ol Zat aoT I didn't
May l,.To baUaot urvvlilH'uWrwMirit.adbd' fr WaJ 'Mnoli

1 Bean tin - STX journment was bad on'lll Jaly 5th, at; I
o'olock I Us wahtf.' '"BlEontar of UlSt&&tt " 1,401 01 blidge,' or man, rr puron' om oav

.' w.j .... .' ,.u .. DavU' Piescriptloa Pharmacy.Two ballot wn lakea Wtdatwley


